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Deor Head teacher
Yes! It is that time of year cgoin. I sm writing to invite you to the Orsatt Show on the
1$ Septamber to disploy yeur children's work This is c FREE offer with no strirEs
attoched and f can give you some free tickets {limited per school} for you to cotne qnd
enjoy the show. f do oppreciote that this is before ere bsck from the summer holidcy
but stqff who qttend com€ ond have a good doy out whilst praising Thurrock children.
Tha Orsett show committee srekean to encourogeyou to enter this year. It is an ideql
time to showcose the Art side of the rcork your school does.

The Schools /tAorquee is very populor qnd has mony vi$itors. Some childrsn ore so excited
when they seetheir school displcy. Some qre very disappointed when their school is not
there. There is no set theme for each school, just the opportunity to show some of your
work. Sfqff con brirg displrys on the doy befora, Fridoy; I uill be there from t0om.
You may use your own display boards but we con olso supply some trestle tcbles and
chcirs. The displcys do not hove to be attended but sone schools bring young people
olong to showcosethe school, they are very welcome. f ccnnot provide free tickets for
parents unfortunstely due to budget constraints. Tickets can be collected os stoff put
up the displcy. I olso supply ter., coftee, soft drinks cnd biscuits!

f

Pleose note that hove retired fiqn teachiry so can be contccted on
Cotherine.hosler@btopenworld.com or 01375374659 only. Please let me know thcrt you

cre coming.

In oddition the Hobbies and Horticulture section runs competitions for young people to
en'fer which they rncry like to do over the Summer Holidoys.
Further detoils ccn be found on the Show website.
http://www.orsettshow.co.uk/fhe-sections/hobbies-ond-hondicrof

ts-section

If possible would you be kind enough to include these detcils in your school newslefter or
odd o link to fhe show website.
Thonk you for your help f bok fonosrd fo seeing your children's nrerk in ihe show.
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Cothy Hosler
Schools morquee orgoniser.

